
Pleasant Green Elementary
School Community Council Minutes

Tuesday, January 9, 2024
1:20 pm

Members in attendance: Allison Peterson, Alyssa Allums, Rachael Litnak, Holli Meza, 
Margeaux Gomez, Marie Roe, Janet Stenberg

1. Welcome and approval of December minutes
      -Meeting called to order at 1:23 pm. Rachael approved; Allison second
   

2.   Safe Walking Route/SNAP 
     -Allison was �nally able to access the website. She requested a tra�c study- O�cer Holt
from Uni�ed Police Department will have their precinct do an assessment. We are hoping to 
get a second crosswalk on 3100 S, just north of Breeze drive. 

3.  Data
     -Starting to go through reading data from middle of year (MOY) testing. Students are doing 
fairly well in Pathways of Progress, but we are still not quite where we would like to be. 
Currently looking at “�ve farthest” from the benchmark to work on increasing scores. Will be 
doing the same with math. Allison will bring grade level data for us to review at the next 
meeting. 

4. Budget- LAND Trust, ESSR, TSSA
    -Allison is meeting with Tina in 2 weeks to determine if we have extra funds for our budget.
Prefer to spend funds on people and not “things.” 
   -$80,000 TSSA can be saved for next year in case we need to use it to pay for half of our 
school social worker and technology specialist. 
  - ESSR funds will no longer be available after this school year, so our TSSA amount will 
increase but we will have to spend 95% every year. 

5. Boundary Changes/Recon�guration
    -The last boundary meeting was in November; still waiting to see what the changes will look 
like. We will only have 28 of the 45 kids in FA classes next year due to the the creation of the 
Essential Elements classes. 
    -We have talked about having Ben Horsley and Steve Hogan come to speak to parents at 
PG, but will encourage families to attend the Cyprus Network Family Engagement Meeting at 
Matheson in February. 

6. Vision/Mission Statement
      -The school community council agreed to align our Vision/Mission statement to match 
Pleasant Green’s school mission statement. 

Meeting adjourned at 1:45; Next meeting: February 13, 2024 @ 1:20


